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CHORUS

Rose of Cali - for - nia, Queen

_of all the flow - ers, In sun - shine's

gar - den, spend-ing gold - en hours.
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RADIO EYES

Moderato

Voice

In the far off west where the
The whole night thru when

Vamp

sun seeks rest And the taw pines reach to the skies Lives a
dreams come true And mes sag es fill the air From

lit tle girl with a gold en curl And oh such won der ful eyes They
North and South and East and West They come from ev er y where And
make you happy they're so snappy They're not brown but blue They're
how they thrill me nearly kill me And with love I sigh. I

sparkling radiant radio eyes That send a message so true want that little girl from the far west I love those radio eyes.

CHORUS

Oh those radio eyes Oh those radio eyes

They set my heart a-whirl For I love that little girl. Who

The Girl with Radio Eyes 3-3
sends her love to me thru wireless skies

Oh those radio eyes Blue as the skies they tan-ta-

telize My heart aches, it sighs, in pain it cries For that
girl with the radio eyes eyes.

The Girl with Radio Eyes 3-3
LITTLE WILD ROSE
WALTZ BALLAD
Lyric and Music by HARRY FRENCH

CHORUS
Rose, rose, dear little wild rose glist'ning bright with
sparkling dew —
Twi-light brings mem'ries to me dear, Just
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